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TRAFFIC RULES (con*t)

6r A fine of $l.OO will be imposed
for the first violation of any of
the-above rules., A fine cf $2 t.00
will be imposed for the sezotA
violation,, Upon the third
Ation, students wil.._ be' fined

and will be referred to the
Committee on Student Discipline*

All violators will be prosecuted
without exception.

CONGRATULATIONS .4

The House Rules Committee, Student
Council, and the Collegian staff
wish to thank Anthony Caosano,- •
Joseph Cassarella and Frame
Frenduto, all first semester

sophomores for the work they did in
the "Reck" Hall, fixing the radio
and the television sets* These
students, on their own, asked Mrs,
Kosteribauder if they could ground
the radio which previously had been
playing very badly* Not only did '
they fix the radio set, but later,'
upon.'learni ng that. someone bad
pulled the antenna wire out of the
television set, volunteered to work
on that also, he can thank these
three people that the. House Rules '

Committee did. not have to pay a
costly repair bill. Students like
these : are what we need at. this
college. Once again, we extend '
our sincerest thanks.,.

.The House Rules Committee would like
to ask the remainder of the student
body to be a little more careful
of school property,, Many s tudents
enjoyed the World. Series o.n the
•,television set. Shows like this are
pnly possible if the . property here is
carefully used and not damaged,. In
the future please be careful of all
the property belonging to the students
through their student government ass f n«
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■ house, .rules mmm
The House Rules Committee met on '

Thursday October I'Jj 1955, the 7th,
period in the Student BtiiXdlng 1

(Recreation Hall-,,)-

The chairman of this committee is
John Karnicnnd-, 'Carol Mastroianhi

appointed secretary by the

This committee will.meet once a
month, to plan card .parties,-picnics,
and to purchase games and other
eqvd'-'G!3nt for the recreation hall.

Mrs, Kosteifbauder announced that
Kleenex will be put : on sale in the
dispensary at five cents a package*

The-committee'will put lip signs and
also display the following rules
for the academic years

HCITSE RULES

i„ All empty soft drink bottles should
be placed in cases at the dispenser.

Lunches should not be eaten in the
Student building* Use dining room.

3* Students who use the ash trays
should empty s'arne before leaving.
Papers and other trash should
properly be placed in waste cans.

4» The last person to leave a room
should make certain to close all open
windows and switch off the lights,
radio and T,-, V.

5. Gambling will not be permitted or
tolerated at any 'time©--

6. All students will conduct themselves
fitting decorum whether,-or not they
are being supervised*


